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OverviewOverview

Dr. Amarnath KA is the best internal medicine specialist in Bengaluru. Presently he is employed at Manipal Hospitals, Hebbal,Dr. Amarnath KA is the best internal medicine specialist in Bengaluru. Presently he is employed at Manipal Hospitals, Hebbal,
Bengaluru as a consultant for internal medicine. He has an experience of 19 years of extending his services via many otherBengaluru as a consultant for internal medicine. He has an experience of 19 years of extending his services via many other
hospitals in Karnataka other than Manipal Hospital. He completed his MBBS at Bangalore Medical College and Researchhospitals in Karnataka other than Manipal Hospital. He completed his MBBS at Bangalore Medical College and Research
Institute in 2004 and then did his Master's in General Medicine from Chennai. He has been practising general medicine &Institute in 2004 and then did his Master's in General Medicine from Chennai. He has been practising general medicine &
diabetology for years and has earned the respect of his patients, who hold high respect for him. Patients with criticaldiabetology for years and has earned the respect of his patients, who hold high respect for him. Patients with critical
ailments, in some cases both spouses, have been getting treated by him for 5 years and have held high regard for hisailments, in some cases both spouses, have been getting treated by him for 5 years and have held high regard for his
professionalism and dedication. In the short span of his practice, he has earned a lot of appreciation concerning how heprofessionalism and dedication. In the short span of his practice, he has earned a lot of appreciation concerning how he
treats his patients. His strength is his patience level, where he takes his own sweet time to listen carefully to every patient,treats his patients. His strength is his patience level, where he takes his own sweet time to listen carefully to every patient,
whether older or younger and then provides his consultation. Moreover, his sense of integrity is beyond doubt and has beenwhether older or younger and then provides his consultation. Moreover, his sense of integrity is beyond doubt and has been
a plus point in his career. No wonder he is considered one of the best internists in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dra plus point in his career. No wonder he is considered one of the best internists in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr
Amarnath's experience in internal medicine and his reach to almost every nook and corner of Karnataka, aided by hisAmarnath's experience in internal medicine and his reach to almost every nook and corner of Karnataka, aided by his
valuable contribution to the field of medicine, has made him a doctor of the masses. He holds the membership of IMA, andvaluable contribution to the field of medicine, has made him a doctor of the masses. He holds the membership of IMA, and
his colleagues highly regard him. He is an inspiration for all the new doctors who come and work in those hospitals where hehis colleagues highly regard him. He is an inspiration for all the new doctors who come and work in those hospitals where he
has given his services. Moreover, he is an avid thinker, always thinking about how he can increase his skills of making hishas given his services. Moreover, he is an avid thinker, always thinking about how he can increase his skills of making his
patients happy and saying he is a doctor who treats with a smile. He is well-versed in languages like Tamil, Telugu, andpatients happy and saying he is a doctor who treats with a smile. He is well-versed in languages like Tamil, Telugu, and
Kannada. This makes him different from other professionals as he can converse, feel and treat people from variousKannada. This makes him different from other professionals as he can converse, feel and treat people from various
backgrounds. A doctor can only reach people's hearts when they understand each other regarding their medical ailment andbackgrounds. A doctor can only reach people's hearts when they understand each other regarding their medical ailment and
mental agony. That is the principle that Dr. Amarnath follows.mental agony. That is the principle that Dr. Amarnath follows.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

General MedicineGeneral Medicine
DiabetologyDiabetology
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
EnglishEnglish
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